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Correct Kullroiul '1'line 'l'alilc.
Trains on tho l'lillaUelptila & lt. II. leavo ltutiorl

OStOllOWBI

NOKTII. SOCTII.
B:M n. m. HiM a. m.
l:Uil l'. m. U13 p. m.

o
Trains (in tho 1). I. A V. H. it, leavo llloomsburg

as follows i .

NOllTll. F0UTI1.
T:03 n. m. 8:28 a. in.

Ilil7 a. in. 1I:M a. m.
CM p. m. 4:30 p. in.

Tho 8.SS a. in. train connects nt Northumberland
Willi tho sal trnlii on Pennsylvania road, reaching
l'lilluilolpliUat3:l,jp, in.

Tlio 11:53 train connects with Philadelphia nml
Heading road nt ltupcrt reaching rniladcl- -

puiu at u:uu p. in,
Tho 11:53 train connects with Pennsylvania road

at Northumberland nt 1:50, rcaclitug i'lilladclphla
nt 7M5 p. m.

Tho 4:30 n. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
rond at Northumberland at 8.u5 p. in., and reaches
l'lilladelplila at U:v3 n. m.

Trains on tho N. V. 11. Hallway pasi lJloom
Ferry as follows t

NOllTll. SOUTH.
11:V7 a. in. 12:01 p.m.

U.S0 p. in. 4:15 p. liu

J. 11. Hunt Is nt tho Kxchango Hotel.

William Hupert wus In town last week.

W. Clnrk Sloan retutneil from his west-c-

trip last Thursday.
II, II. Nutter, editor of the llughcsvlllo

JMatf, nndJ. 0. Huttcr, Jr., ot i'rceland,
visited their iinrcnts Inst week.

Nov. A. A. Marplo rector ot Old Swedes
Church, Swedesburg, has been appointed
editor of lio JtyUcopal H(gister hy lllshop
Stevens,

A sower Is being laid from the Jail to

Market street.

Thcro will bo im udj ourued session of

Court on hovctnber 10th,

IIund(iuiirters for trtinks, satchels, va-

lises, robes, &c, at David Lowenberg's.

The Bloom band went to tho Washington,
vlllo fair ou Tliursday.

C. 0. Gnlllgnau and K. 11. llrower each
had line displays of stovc3 mid licatcrs at
tho fair.

Nearly all tho brick layers In town havo

been working at tho now JI. E. Church at
Catawlssa for somo time past.

Tho paint pavilion of Moycr Bros., was

ouo of tho finest exhibits on tho fair ground.

It was arranged with much taste.

Messrs. Nkawn and Yocum addressed a
democratic meeting In Milllln on Monday

night.

W. J. Correll had ou exhibition a beatili-fi- ll

suit ot pallor lurulture, and bed room

set. Correll always has a lino stock ou

hand.

Tho house ot William Hartmun on Iron
street was entered on Friday evening in

the absence of tho family, und some wear-

ing apparel and other articles taken.

Sloan Si llro's. buggies and carriages at
the fair were greatly admired. The ex-

cellent workmaisklp mid line ilnlsh of

these vehicles always attract attention.

Quarterly meeting nt tho Evangelical
Church next Sabbath, ltev. S. W. Seibert,
presiding elder, will preach on Saturday
evening, Sabbath morning and evening.

Misses Katlo Gardner and Millie Knorr
competed for tho prize offered for eques-

trianism at tho fair, and won much
for their grace and skill ou horse-

back.

If you need any thing in tho Hue of a
silver or gold watch or uuy ortlcle of jew-

elry, silver ware, &c. Call nt L. Bernhards,
Jewelry Store, and get tho best fur your
monoy.

Tho Berwick Band furnished music at
the Fair last week. They aro a llao look-

ing set of men, and they won the praise of

overibody for their gentlemanly conduct
null their excellent music.

Suits made up in city stylo by experi-cuce- d

workmen. Cull and see what to

wear aud how to wear It, ut David Low- -

cubcrc's. tho fine merchant tailor of

Bloomsburg.

Tho Catawisaa Water Company hns
wakened up again, aud it Is expected that
the works will be completed in two months
The water will bo taken from Catawlssa
creek aud pumped Into n reservoir on

hill.

J. Snltzer's stand at tho fair was con.

stttiitly surrounded by admiring crowds
listening to the excellent music of the
Estey organs and Chickcriug pianos or
watchine tho wonderful woi kins nf tho

numerous sewing machines which ho ban.
dies'.

Lost. On Friday nttcrnoon, October 17,

when 4:80 train left Lackawanna depot at
Bloomsbure. iv black leather valise was
left standing on railroad track. After
tralu left a gentleman was seen carrying
said valise olT. Liberal reward, if returned
by express (P Si It.) to tho owner, J. O.

Bbok, Itlnggold, Schuylkill county, Pa.

Thomas Chalfant, editor of the Danvlllo
Inklligtnctr, uud wife met with a serious

a couple of days ago, which came
ncur being attended with fatal results.
While out driving tho horse sided and up-s-

tho buggy. Mr. Chalfant was thrown
agalust tho fence senseless aud his wifo
was fastened under tho buggy and would
havo beeu dragged to death had It not been
that tho horse broke loose from the vehicle.
Although considerably bruised both aro

Tho newest aud latest slyles Just receiv-

ed in Fall hats, lu still uud soft new,
nobby aud nice ut D. Loweuberg's.

A Catuwissa man became too much
wilh langle-foo- t ou tho Fair grounds

last Saturday afternoou, uud set out to
nmuso himself with a fakir. Juat us thu

fun had fairly commeuced tho fakir let out

his left hand which camo buddeuly lu con-

tact wilh thu light optic of thu chap who
was having so much amusement with him,
whereupon tho latter Immediately lay down
on his back as still us u rail, uud contem-

plated the starry heaveus. Ho recovered

from his uitoulsbtucnt lu a few momeuts,
and was escorted from thu grounds by two
policemen.

Tho play of "Peck's Bad Boy" had a

routing big house at West Chester u lew
days ago, haviug been well advertised by

tho towu authorities. Thu .Mayor Uud

thu peifonuauco on uccount ot al

leged luunorul tendencies, aud tliu troupe
wus lined 420 for playing without u 11- -

ccuso. Thoy paid tho flue, aud went ou

with tho performance, thu homo being
pueked. Tills U on a par Willi tho story

of tho Sunday suhool superintendent who

cautioned his school against read
!m a curtain book, because It wus not a
nrnnnr nublicatlon for children. Tho book

had a very largo salu In tlmt town.

Bargains unprecedented uro uow oll'eied

lu Fall and Winter clothing. Elegant

styles, ucw patterns, enticing prices. At

thoiopular storo of David Loweuberg.
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1). Lowenberg's exhibit of fluo clothing,

trunks, satchels, &c, was neatly arrnnged,
nnd nltracted much attention nt the fair.

Header, If you have received u bill for
subscription by mail, it Is because It Is duo
and wo need It. 1'lcaso nttend to It nt
once.

1tfAny person wanting permanent em.
ploymcnt, nt good salary, should not over
look the advertisement of 1. N. Nicholas
Si Co. It Is a reliable firm.

Our collector, W. II. Jacoby, will bo at
tho Benton fair next week, If the weather
Is favorable, with bills for that section of
tho county.

Tho Benton Fair will bo held next week
beginning on Wednesday and continuing
four days. The picinluin lists havo been
circulated and arrangement aro being
tnadu for a big exhibition,

The Warner Spring-Toot- h Cultivator,
Harrow und Seeder combined, four ma
chines complete In one, was among the ng.
rlcuilural Implements exhibited at the air,
by It. M. Welles of Towanda.

The Flora .Myers Combination played
hero four days last Week, mostly to slim
bouses. The size of the audience was not
owing to any want of merit in the troupe.
Their plays are good, nnd all the parts nro
well filled. They deserved belter success
than they had here.

A few special bargaius can bo secured In
Photograph Albums, at thu Columuiak
store. Albums worth ono dollar, for 00
cents, albums worth two dollars, for $1.20.
Wo have but few of them, and they cannot
bo replaced at tho samo prices. Those who
call first will bo lucky.

Tho Winter term of tho Oi!anukviu.k
Academy will begin November !)rd. Only
a limited number will bo received duiluz
tills term. Instruction practical and
thorough. Expenses small. For further
Information address

Fiiascw Hkck, A. M., Prin.
3w Orangevillc, Pa.

Two now companies will soon be Incor-

porated in tills town. One is a Milling
Company and thu oilier nn Electric Com-

pany. Tho former intends erecting a large
flouring mill, and the latter will furnish
hent, light and power for those who need
them. Such enterprises help to build up a
town and should be encouraged by those
who have tho means.

Tho Court House is to be heated by
steam, nnd most of the apparatus has ar-

rived. E. 11. llrower has the contract at
$2,205. .Mr. llrower hns had considerable
experience in steam healing, and all his
work has given good satisfaction. The
commissioners aro acting la accordance
with the recommendations of tho grand
Jury.

The Republicans had a parade- - in Ber-
wick on Monday night to celebrate their
alleged victory In Ohio. The Jubilee was
arranged a day or two after the election
when they were claiming thirteen Con-
gressmen and it majority of 20,000. If
they had waited until the actual result was
known, the parade would not have taken
place. About 100 went from hero with tho
band. It is said that the party kept pretty
sober, but this is accounted for ou tho
grouud that the Berwick liquor sellers
have had so much trouble with their li-

censes '.hat they are very careful about
selling to minois.

A Utile son of Charles King of this town,
was run over on the inco track last Satur-
day afternoon. While thu horses wero
Hying past thu grand stand tho boy started
to run across tliu track, when tho wheels
of one of the sulkies struck him, throwing
him about fifteen feet against the rail. lie
was picked up nnd taken home, and an ex-

amination showed that his head and face
were badly cut, and his side bruised,
and skull cracked Had he gono one
step farther before being struck ho would
have fallen under the horses, nnd probably
havo been killed. This accident may
prove a lesson in tho future. Perhaps not.
If men wero not allowed to crowd on tho
track about the Judges' stand during tho
races, and cross buck and fortli at leisure,
pvrhnps children would not attempt to do
tliu same thing.

Do not deny yourself the pleasure of ex-

amining our new and great bargains in
clothing. We nro taking the lead in style,
lit, assortment, goods nnd price. An ocu
lar demonstration will satisfy you. Call

soon at the popular store of D. Loweu
berg.

A I'rlzc
A handsome Hag will bo presented to the

township tlmt shows tliu largest gain lu
votes over thu election of 1832.

D. Lowikueko,
Chn. Dem. County Committee.

Ifor llucurutlui;.
Just received at tho Cumjuman storo a

line of goods for hand-paintin- consisting
or Brass, Plaques, Papier Macho Plaques,
crescents, crosses, circles, triangles, leaves,
Holly-woo- d paper cutters and Photograph
frames, Hammered brass plaques, &c.

Sunday school wus well attended on
Sunday morning.

Mr. Wilson Creasy and sister of Centre,
vrero the guests ot .nr. A. v. Jiusgrave
and sister over Saturday and Sunday.
They took a drive on Sunday to see the
country.

Another case of diphtheria is reported.

A New Town Clock.
At last tho mlBcrablo old machinery In

thu steeple of the Court House is to bo

thrown out, uud a tlmo pleco worthy of
tho iiamo of town-cloc- k Is to bo put in its
place. It will have illuminated dials. Tho
old town clock has been a public nuisance
for many years, as it never kept correct
time for twenty-fou- r hours in succession,
und nil who havo occasion to consult tho

public clock for tlmo will thank thu Coun

tyJommlssloncrs for this improvement,

leenolutloiiH ot Condolence.
OiiANOBViu.n, Oct., 10th,

WiumiSAs, It has been tho will of ouf
all.wlso Heavenly Father to remove by tho

hand nf death two of our Sabbath School
children.

llaolvtd, That through tho death or Char.
o Snvdiir and .nary .iiuitare u wo nave

lost two faithful uud beloved members of
our Hock.

Jltsohed, That while wo feel deeply our
loss, vet wo know mat uou lias removed
tiiem not for our bereavements but that we
inav bu moved to thliiK more oi tliu uueer
talnty of life und of the necessity of prepa
ration lor Iliwru existence.

Uesoltal, That wo truly symputhlzo with
tim sorrowing families, und bono that be.
hind tliu dark cloud of present sorrow they
mav bo led to see tho faco ot Him that
does not willingly allllct.

liadtcd, Tlmt copies of the3o resolutions
im sent to tliu county miners tor nuuuea
tlou uud ono to each of tho bereaved fanil.
lies.

Wm. O. Now., )
Miss Maouik Con.nkii, (

Com,
Mis Eli.a Btuwaiit. )

Pretty suits for llltloboys: pretty Kilt
suits for children, a lurgu stock Juit re

eelvcd, ut I). Lowenberg's.

The (iovlruiir nlilit't Conic.
Tho announcement last week that Gov.

Patrlson would bo on tho fair grounds on
Saturday was intuit) In good faith by Iho
ofllccrs of tho society, und was printed by
us nt their request. An invitation win
sent to htm by II. V. Wli'ltu Esl., Secrc-lar-

asking his presence here. In rrply
to this a letter was received from tho Gov-
ernor saying ho would come If possible.
Subsequently Mr. Chandlco Eves met him
at Bedford, at a meeting of thu State
Board of Agilculture, and thu Coventor
stated that ho would bu hero on Friday
evening, which fact Mr. Eves telegraphed
to tho Society. A carriage and n commit-te- u

went to thu train to meet htm, but ho
did not come, and so far as we nro Inform,
oil nothing hns been heard from him since.
IIo was probably detained unavoidably or
ho would have kept his appointment.

JerHeytown,
The com. buskers nro busily ut work,

uud the golden corn dots 1 fields hero
and tUero with numerous yellow heaps.

Town was very dull Iu9t week t nil gono
to tho fair.

Misses Ella Watson and Mamie Werk-helserat-

Mrs. Lama Johnson, wero vis.
itlng at Bloom lust week.

Tho schools of this township opened on
Monday.

Ellis Harris, tho "boss" shoemaker, has
been compelled to employ an assistant.

The painters nro ut work on Mr. Philips'
house. The building, when completed,
will be quite ui Improvement to Mt, LalTy.

Mr. McCollum Is making extensive re-

pairs to Ids residence.
Mr. Charles Funston ot Bloomsburg, nnd

another gentleman of Hupert, passed
through hero Sunday on their bicycles, en

route to Wushlngtonvlllc.
Why shouldn't Jerseytown havo n fair 1

L. Y.

A word to tho wise. The most complete
and vailed stock ot Fall and Winter goods
can now be seen nt tho popular storo of
David Lowcnbcrg.

ICcrwlck,

Mr. I). Z. Thomas visited nt Plymouth
Friday.

Messrs. A. Peck and Sam'l. Burke of
Northumberland shook hands with their
many friends last Friday.

Mr. H. It. Hcedy spent Sunday with his
relatives in Centre ; lie leaves
for tho North Mountain to hunt deer.

Wm. Stlfnaglc lost his youngest son Sat
urday evening, this making tliu second be
lias lost in a very short tlmo through that
dreaded dlscnse, diphtheria.

The schools were closed on lilday to
leave the teachers tind scholars go to the
fair.

Over three hundred tickets were sold to

Bloomsburg tit the depot duiing tliu three
days of fair.

Thu new addition to Dau'l Heedy's resi
dence is about completed, and shows hli
uood taste, as is always displayed lu his
work.

The Voung Piepublicans had qultu
time Momlayevenlng. About seven o'clock
a delegation from Bloomsburg and Cata
wlssa reached Berwick and escorted by the
Bloomsburg band aud the Berwick Cornet
band paraded the streets about one hour,
having about four hundred in lino after
which they repaired to the foundry and
listened to a speech from Gen'l. McCartney
of Wilkesbarre.

Diiitp.

Fon Sale. At S. W. Hill's river avenue
gardens Espy several thousand heads of
well bioaclicd celery of choice varietio9
among which is the celebrated La Plume
chestnut that has been grown with so much
success in southern Iowa.

For salo cheap, a lino lemon tree, call on
Mrs. C. B. Brockway.

Mimm.

Tho chestnut crop Is u very large one
tills year and the boys are taking ad vantage
of it.

Prof. Bond, the distinguished organist of
Waterloo. N. Y., visited G. B. Swank of
Hetlorvllle on Tuesday when some excel
lent mnslc was enjoy oil,

Lue. Snyder went to Milton on Monday
when he attended tho funeral of his cousin
Sallie Snyder.

Mrs. J. Davis of Zions Grove Is visiting
relatives in tho vicinity.

Tho West Miffllu S. S. closed for tho sea
son on last Sunday.

J. E. nnd A. W. Snyder aro in Philadel
phia tills week buying their winter stock.

Tho millers nlong tho Ten Mile Hun aro
complaining of tho scarcity of water.

Dora Hullnaglo died suddenly of dlph- -

tlieria on Sunday morning. Shu was uenr-l- y

three years old and was remarkably
bright for her ago. Her loss is deeply la
mented by all who knew her.

Mr. nnd --Mrs. Juo. Williams, Jr., of Nes- -

copeck visited Mrs. Williams' parents on
Saturduy.

Tho public schools will open November
3d.

Mrs. A. V. Smilh of Mountain Grove
is spending u week In her native town-
ship. ,

This township contains two Cleveland
& Hendricks clubs. Tha ono nt West
Milllln was nddrcssed on .Monday evening
by W. H. Uhuwn and J. C. locum Esijs,,
of Cutuwissa. The housu was crowded
and the speeches excellent.

Ilumocratlc SIcetliiKH.

Arrangements havo been mado to hold
Democratic meetings through thu county
nt the tollowliiL' times and places, in tliu
evening i

Bloomsburg, Tliursday, October 23rd,
when addresses will bo made by Hou. It.
E. James of Enston, J, H. Fow and Capt.
Power of Philadelphia.

Malnvllle, Friday, October 21th.
Evansvlllc, school house, Friday, Octo

ber
Slabtown, Ycagcr's hotel, Saturday, Oc- -

tober 33th.
Jerseytown, school house, Monday, Oc

tober 27th.
Beuton, Monday, October 27th.
Espy, bchool house, Monday, Oetobur

27th.
Waller, Tuesihy, October 23th.
Cauby, school house, Tuesday, October

28th.
Mlllllnvllle, Wednesday, October 20th,

Sereno, Wednesday, October 29th.
Fou'idryvllle. Thursday, October 30th.
Centre, Mann's hotel, Tliursday, Octo-he- r

30th.
Beaver Valley, Friday, October 31st.
CatawUsa, Friday, October 31st.
Sugurloaf, Laubach's store, Friday, er

31st.
Mill Grove, Saturday, Nov. 1st.
Montour, Dletrlck's School House, Satur-

day, Nov, 1st.
Elshlngcrcck, Zaucr's School House, Sat-

urday, Nov, 1st,
Good speakers will bo provided. Mem-ber- s

of Standing Committee will plcuso ueo

that thu places of meeting uro ripen and
lighted.

Guo, E. Ei.whli., D, Lowusimita,
Bec'y. Chairman,

Tliu Iii I r.

If tho Executive Cotnnilttco of tho Agri
cultural Society hnd had It In their power
to arrange tho weather for tho exhibition,
they could not havo dono better. Thcro
was Just enough rain at times when It did
not Interfere) with thu fair, to lay thu dust,
ami people camo hero from every direction,
Wednesday was occupied In tho entry of
exhibits. On Thursday thcro wero about
3000 in attendanco i on Friday over 8000
tickets were sold, nnd on Saturday, 8100.
The exhibits wero numerous In nil depart of
inantK, nnd wero fully up to, und In somo old
cn?cs surpassed thu standard of former Mt.
ycaiB. In tha department of fancy work
and art decorations, tho display was finer out
than ever bcfoic. There were crazy quilts, In
embroidery, patch work, hand-painte- d ar-

ticles, and a great variety of oilier tilings
too numerous to particularize, nil of which
Indicated great tastu nnd skill ou tho part
of the producers. Tho Award List will
probably bo published next week, und In last

Hint nil articles with the names of cxhibi-tot- s

will bo given, which the Judges
thought most moritorlous.

There was nn unusual number of side out
shows, any quantity of mer-mald- two
headed calves, tho man with thu elephant's
legs, und other humbugs, while one could
scarcely walk a dozen steps without mu ing
lling Into a Cheap John, a ball throwing
game, or somo other trap to catch the money
of the people, Ono good sigu ot tho times Is

that tha proprietors of these concerns nil com.
plained Hint their patronage fell oil greatly
fiom former years. Tho peoplu nro becom-
ing educated in these matters, and nre not
so easily tnken In. Another thing that her

n great deal of swindling was the
fact that thcro was on thu ground in thu

employ of tliu Society nn agent of Pinker-ton'- s

Detective Agency who kept a con-

stant lookout for pickpockets, bunko men
und sharpers generally. Ho did good work
and drove quite n number of them from
thu town.

All lu all thu fair was a decided success. I.
The entries wero more uumorous than ever
before, thu premiums were higher, and
what Is best of all, tctreptu'il t'nutt m cash on

demand. The Columbia county Agricultur-

al Society now ranks among the most
prominent ones in tho state, und Is

growing.
THE ItACES.

FAItMEIM' TltOT, 111I.T.3UAY.

The horses entered for this race, and
starting were John, entered by W. J. Hid-la-

Charley, entered by A. C. HIdlay, and
Nance, entered by J. Fairman. Four bents
were trotted, John winning the last three,
nnd Charley coming In second. Thu tlniii
was 3.40, 3.10, 8.45.

oo lt mor.
Entries, Daisy, by A. C. HIdlay, Duxter

by O. A. HIdlay, and Judge by C. L.

Sands. Daisy took threu heals in succes-

sion. Judge second, Timo 3.40, 3.35,
3.30.

2.30 class, rr.iuAY.

Entries, Nelliu Toole, by Col. Jamison,
Fruuk S. by W. M. Hughes, and Frank
Hull by Andrew Kuul. Frank Hull took
three successive heats in 2.30, 2.35, 2.31, is

Frank S. camclu third on 1st heat, uud 2nd
on last two.

COUNTY TIIOT.

Entries, Aunie by S. N. Prentiss, Pet by

O. T. Wilson, Lucy by W. Ilurtzel. Annie
took three heats In 3.00, 3.00, 3.05. Pet
second.

omx 'lO ALL.

Entries, Nellie Toole by Col. Jamison,
Frank S. by W. M. Hughes, Frank Hull
by Andrew Kaul, J. P. Morris, by W. G.

Leslie.
This was the best trot of the series, and

the fastest ever trotted in this county. Tho
llrst heat was taken by Frank Hull In 2.31,

J. P. Morris 2nd, Frank S. 3rd. The sec

ond heat was also captured by Frank Hull
in 2.29, Morris 2nd, Nellie Toole, 3rd. Tho
third heat was taken by J. P. Morris, in
2.2-tJ- , Frank Hull 2nd, Nelliu Toole 3rd.
This was a most exclllng heat, and as thu
two leading horse? came flying down the
homo stretch, each one doing Ills best, thu
ixreat crowd on the grand stand rose to
their feet aud rent the air with shouts. It
then looked as though Morris might yet
take the race, but tho fourth heat was won
by Frank Hull in 2.291, giving him tho
race, with Monls 2nd, Nellie Toole,
3rd.

DOl'OLU TBAM.

Entries, by T. W. Kiley and Frauk
Forcsman. Ililey's team won three straight
heats In 3.25, 8.30, und 3.25.

IlIOYULE RACK.

Entries, L. II. Boody, B. D. Frcas, M. I.
Low, twice around the truck. At the end
of raco they stood in the order above given.
Boody's time was 4.01J.

FOOT RACE.

Entries, T. C. Herbert, U. Faux, George
Barley. Sarley won tliu raco with Faux
second.

Ceiitrmlu.
Huv. J. J. Itimcll bus announced that all

parties keeping unlicensed saloons nnd
"sheebeens" in tills borough, will bu se.

verely dealt with If detected In their illegal
business. Ho has secured thu services of
several detectives to ferret out such places,
nnd that he may be successful in his under
taking is the wish expressed by nil.

Tliu operators paid their employees hero
on Saturday, and tho usual pay-da- y boom
struck business.

A roller si inft at Ccntralia colliery broko
on Tuesday, causing a suspension of work

Louis Walsh lias resigned ills position
nt Ccntralia colliery, nnd accepted a more
lucrative one under the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company nt .Montana.

Patrick Scunlon, an old and respected
citizen of Dark Corner, died on Wednes-
day, after a lingering illness of several
months.

A photographer from Mt. Carmel has lo.
cated on Itailroad Street, nml will bo thu
centre of attraction for a short tlmu.

"Paddy " McDcrmot has an old timo gig
which wa3 built in 1S20. Wo could not
doubt him it ho told us it camo over in tliu
"Mayflower," if appearances amount to
anything.

A catamount of enormous size attacked
Hlchard Moysner, while crossing tho Long
Mountain from Morris; ltldgu to his liomu
In ltoarlng Creek, on. Saturday evening.
His prescuco of mind In lighting his lan
tern und swinging It towards tliu animal
saved his life. This is tho fourth tlmo
peoplu havo been atta eked by these mil
mats lu that vicinity.

The reservoir situated n shoit dtstancu
above town, Is nbomt completed. Tliu
water will bu used fcr colliery purposes,
principally to wash the small coal.

Patrick Curley, a r esident of Ashland,
was seriously, if not fatally, Injured nt
Big Mine Huu colliery on Friday, by u fall
of coal in a breast.

Two tlrumeu und tho watchman were
dlschurged from Uen.trullu works for not
attending to duty.

An ngent of tho '"Mechanics' Delight"
tobacco firm distrlbu ted packages of thu
weed, gratU, on tho streets Thursday even,
lug, for the purposu ot introducing it, Ev-

idently tliu boys will usu no other for suv-er-

month?, tin they managed to lay In a
sulllcluiicy for thu wl iter.

Thu new residences of O'Brien and Pur.
cell nro completed, and present a lino ap-

pearance-

The roller skating cruzo bus brokrn out
here, und thu man who Invests n few hun-

dred dollars Inn link during thu winter,
would reap n harvest.

Then. Hntinon, the geiltlemanly young
drug clerk nt Mllllngton's pharmacy, will f

"teach tho young ideas how to shoot," nt ,'lfe

Biickhnru, the coming winter.
Supt. Blown t Lost Cicck, has a force
men removing tha machinery from the

Coal ltldgu breaker between hero uud
Bros.Carmel.

J. Taylor St Co's. bleaker engine gavn
on Friday. They wero unablo to work lGc,

consequence.

The parochial residence on tho hill Is 15c
being treated lo u coat ot paint.

Hon. Wm. Bryson, John Irvln andThco.
Itlley were "doing" tho Ulooinskurg fair Ac.

week.
A neat sign now ndurns thu front ot tho 15c.

Lehigh Valley depot. Wu Biiggcst that
station agent Ferguson have the necessary

houses erected, needed much moru
than thu sign.

The committee in charge aro making
great efforts to have the Democratic meet

of Wedncsdny evening n success,

Thu Dark Comer Band received their
new Instruments on Saturday, and will, of

course, participate In thu parade on Wed
nesday evening.

Our fashionable milliner, .Mrs. B. Burke,
was in Philadelphia last week replenishing

stock.
It.

Mrs. Isaac Borer fell down a flight of

stairs on Thursday, nnd broko her leg. Dr,

Gvviniior Is tho attending physician. $1.
A marble font to bu used In thu Catholic

church Is on exhibition at Luke's marble
yard, Tho work wus dono by Will Luke,
uud Is a beautiful piece of architecture,

A pleasant surprise was tendered James
Laku on Wednesday evening, by a large 31.

number of his friends, who celebrated his
forty-scvent- h anniversary in n truly grand
style. When about to depart, Mr, Ed or."
Itecse, In u few, but well chosen, remarks,
returned thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Lake for
the hospitable manner lu which they were
entertained. That .Mr. Lako may live to
celebrate a long list ot anniversaries lu a
like manner Is thu wish expressed by nil.

SI.Thomas Enrlght, a former telegraph op.
crator of this section, who has beeu "Jerk ica
Ing lightning" In Muxlco tho past few
years, spent the foru part of the week with
11. J. Ferguson.

Thomas Irvln housed ti lino Cliickering
bypiano on Tuesday.

The Burgess hud two men sent to the
"Jug" ou Sunday for drunkenness.

iV bicyclist from Shamokin passing
through heru on Sunday ut u high rate ot
speed, struck a stouu on Locust Avenue
uud was thrown violently to the ground.
His faco and hands weru badly cut.

Parties travelling between heru and Jit,
Carmel have petitioned council to repai
the ro.ul, west of the Logan breaker, us it

unsafe to. drive over.

The shipments of thu Logan colliery uv.

erii'u over 1080 tons per day the present
mouth.

Supt. Stockett aud Inside Foreman Mor.
gan ot Park colliery, Mahanoy City, vl
iled the Logan inlnu on Monday.

Ira Laku has received the scholarship 1 of
his class in the Boston Art School. His
many young friends iu towu will bu glad
to hear of Ills success. Ills first moulding
n clay, lcprcsontiug a plaster cast of Her

cules almost lifu size, wus received by his
parents on Tuesday.

Another cave-i- n occurred at Dark Cor.
ner last week, which compelled several
families to vacate their houses.

A party of young boys removed a plank
from the board wulk leading to the Catli
ollc church, ou Sunday evening, aud
woman named Mrs. Lnrkin, returning
from evening services, was severely In

Jurcd by falling through tho space.

MARRIAGES.
OUlUSTIAN-BOGAItT.- -On Thursday

Oct., 10, at Bloomsburg by ltev. F. P. JIan
bait, John Arthur Christian nnd Emma
Bogart.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Black and colored Cashmeres nt nil pri
ccs at I. W. Hartnmu Si Son's.

O. C. Mnrr takes trade dollars for dry
goods.

And now tho timo of the year is hero for
good warm shawls. 1. W. llartman ifcson
have them.

A new stock of single and double Broch
nnu raisicy snuwis nt i.uw cc sioan
cheaper than ever.

New Dress Goods nt C. C. JIarr's, very
cheap.

Tho Fair is over, nml I. W. Hnrtinan &
Son's goods received a premium of praise
from all who called to see them.

01)00 1.0 spriug chickens,
B383 1.8 old liens,
i ui 7 pigeons,
C000 1.0 ducks,
0555 5 geese,
4Ui good calves,

largo shoats,
Jizv lbs. pilleil clicrrics,
1111 lbs. dried raspberries.
All tho above 'wanted at Light Street, by

JulyM-y- SILAS YOUNG.

New goods at J. II. Skecr's.

&5.00 buys a full size, good
double Shawl at Lutz Si Sloan's.

PlQor and table Oil Cloth at C. C. JIarr's,

Fino black Cnshmeres nt Lutz
Si Sloan's for CO cents a yard.

Ladles, you will And our 40 cent corset
as good as any 50 cent corset sold. Clark

0,000 yds best dark Calicoes 0c vd. 51 bv
piccu ui i, v. uurimau a oon s.

i.u.MnKi: ! i.umiieu!! for sale ciiiup.
Hemlock boards, plauk 2 bv 4, lolco.

bill stiitt, 10, 12, 14, 10, 18 nnd 20 feet long
worked lumber, iloorlng, German and buv-- I

sldlnc, surface boards and sldimr. sawed
shingles 'o 1, 2 nnd il, chestnut, hemlock
una nine, suinciu ana eel nc initi.

I havu nuidu arraneements with a couiilo
of steam saw mills If there Is any thing
mat i nave in got i cau get it at snort no
lico at i.ignt street uy

July 25-- 3 m SILAS YOUNG.

Ladles' cood black Jcrsovs nt Lutz &
Sloan's for $1,25.

Striped Jersey cloths for Jackets, nt
Clark St Son.

C, C, Mnrr wants dried ltasnburrlcs and
pitted Chenius.

LUMHKlt.-Plan- linr mill in lumberyard
I have all kinds of worked lumber white
pine, yellow plnu und hemlock iloorlng ;

wiiuu puiu ami nciniocii uurmau Biding
sunacu uoarus, surface BUiuiir, wainscot
lug, moulding. All kinds of lumber lu
ruugh, at Llghtstreet, by

iiug Silas You.no.

Best Muslin 7o yd by bolt ut I. W. Hart
man a son s.

C. C. Mnrr pays 21 cents for Kggs and
uu ceuis mr cuoice uuuer.

llcmcmbur that Lutz & Sloan nru selling
velveteens ami suk veiveis very cueap.

BUSINESS NOTICES. C
SltaOll'li VlrAI.l7.KI! tw

what yoti need for Constipation, bus of of
ppctlte. Dizziness nnd all symptoms of nia,

Hon
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cunts per bot-
tle. For sale by Moycr Bros.

called,
TIIK ItliV, (imillllR It, TltAYI'.lt, which

Bourbon, Ind,, says i "Both myself and buying,
owu our lives to Shttoh's Consumption feed,

for
Cure," Sold by Moycr Bros. nnd

A NASAt. ISJKUTOI! tilings
rco with cncli bottle of Shlloli's Catarrh tho

lmvoItcmedy. Price 50 cents. Hold byMnyur nnd
and

Hough on Hats" clears out Hats, Mlco

Hough on Corns," for corns, bunions, bo

tho
to

Thin tieonle. "Wells' Health ltcncwcr"
restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia, lug

$1.

"Hough on Toothache." instant relief.
and

Ladles who would retain freshness and nnd
vivacity don't fall to try "Wells' Health said

nil

ltcncwcr."
Oct

"Buchu-palba,- " grcatklduoy and urinary
cure.

Flics, roaches, ants, bcd.bugs. rats. mice.
cleared out by "Hough on Hats." 10c.

tihnn's
"Itoueh on Coughs." troches, 15c t liquid, button

5c. to
estate
nt

Eor children, slow In development, nunv irsi.
nd delicate, use "Wells' Health Hohowcr.'' ties

sent

"Rouch on Dentist" tnnth tiowder. Trv
15c.

Nervous weakness, dvunenshi. sexual Adebility cured by "Wells' Health llencwer."

"Mother Swnn'sWorm Svrun. for fever.
ishncss, worms, constipation j tasteless-35c- . ot

.lolm

Stinging, Irritation, nil Kidney and Uri
nary complaints cured by "Buchu. pallia." of

biiuru
Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys

pepsia, cured by "Wells' Health Itcnew.

My husband (writes u lady) is three
times the man sinco using "Wells' 1Health
Kenewcr." E

&
If you are falling, broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wells' Health Kenewcr." ties
pear

Prevalence of Kidney complaint In Amer from

j "Bucliu-paiba- " is a quick, complete
cure. $1.

June 10-l- y cow

For lame back, side or chest usu Shlloli's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sole

Moyer Bros.

"IIACKMRTACK,"
lasting and fragrant perfume. Price 35

und CO cents. Sold by Moycr Bros.

WILL TtOtl BUFFER
with Dyspepsia uud Liver Complaint ? Nos.
Shlloli's Vllalizer is guaranteed to cure
you. t or salo by .Moycr llros.

C'ATAIiRIt UUItKU. I

health nnd sweet breath secured by Shi- -
lolrs Catarrh Hemcdv. Price 50 cents.
Nasal Injector free. For sale by Sloyer
1310S.

ciiotir, wnooma oouan
and Brouchltis immediately relieved by
Shlloli's Cure. For sale by iloycr Bros.

mi:, oouan on sii.k hats.
'It would be no violation of tho com- -

raandmcnt," said John B. Gough, "if a
man wero to fall down nnd worship the
silk bat, for it is not made in the likeness

anything in heaven, or on earth, or in
the waters which are under thu earth."
Besides lt heats the head and causes the
hair to fall oil. Parker's Hair Balsam will
stop that and restore the original color to
grny or faded hair. Not oily, not a dye,
beneficial, deliciously perfumed. A per-
fect hair dressing. 50c. All druggists. a

Sep 19--

When baby was sick, wo gave her CAS.
TOIHA.

When she was a child, shu cried for
OASTOIHA,

When she becamo Miss, she clung to
CASTOIUA.

When she had Children, she gavu them
UAbTUKlA..

HEATS THIS WOULD.

This is what II. C. Hoberman, n drug-gis- t
of Marlon, Ohio, says : "Thomas'

Kclectrlc Oil bents the world. Sold nine
bottles yesterday and Ouo man
cured of soro throat of eight years standing.
Is splendid for rheumatism."

WIIV Wllf Vrt ,T

Cough when Shiioh's cure win give you
immediate relief. Price 10 cents, 50 cents
una tfl. bold uy Moycr llros.

SIllLOll'S OATAItmt KKMEDY,

A positive cure for catarrh, diphtheria nnd
csnKer mouth, sniu ny Jioycr uros.

"TUB IIKAH LINK."

Many soldiers remember "tho dead lino'
at Andcrsonville. It was n michtv dancer- -
ous neighborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness
and liver anil kidney direases aro full of
perils for tho Bick, but llurdock Illood Hit-

ters are a certain remedy. Sold every-
where.

AKE yi)U MADE
Jllscrnblo by Indigestion, constipation, diz-
ziness, loss of appetite, yellow skin ? Shi-
ioh's Vitalizcr is a positive cure. Sold by
Aioyer uros.

smi.on'ri cur.K will
Immediately relievo croup, whooping
cough uud bronchitis. Sold by Moyer
Bros.

SOUTH POLK EXPEDITIONS,

Prize lights, lotteries, walking matches,
nd balloon ascensions nre usually hum

bugs of tho worst son. Dr. Thomas'
Oil is not a humbug. It is p. quick

euro for aches and sprains, nnd Is just as
good for a lameness.

yon dyspepsia
And liver complaint, you havo a printed
guarnnteo on every bottle of Shiioh's Vital.
lzer. doiu ny jJioyer llros.

THAT llAOKINfl COUOll
can bo so quickly cured by Shiioh's Cure.
wu guarantee it. ror salo by Moyer
isros.

flFltted out for tho Season. Dresses.
cloaks, coats, stockings and nil garments
cun do coiorcu Biiccessiuuy wtin tliu Dln- -

laond Dyes. Fashionable colors. Only
10c. at drucclsts. Wells, lllchardson it
Co., Burlington, Yt.

SHILOIl'ri OOL'OII

mid Consumption Curo Is sold by us on a
guarantee. It cures consumption. For
sale uy aioyer llros.

ILEEl'LEBS NIOIITS,

made mlsernblo by that teirible coiisli,
Shiioh's Cure is the remedy for you. For
salo by Sloyer Bros.

TIIEllt NAME IS LEGION,
Legions of people have had their lives

made miserable by Piles. This painful
diillculty induced and always aggravated
uy uonsiipauon. iviiiuey.wort is tliu great
remedy for nil affections of this kind, It
nets ns a geutlu cathartic, promotes a
healthy action of thu bowels, anil soothes
and heals tho Inllamud surfaces. It has
cured hundreds ot cases where all other
remedies and applications have failed. Bold
uy an uruggms.

HIS BLU'PEliY OLASS EVE.

"ThcSnuire." savs tho author of "The
Hoosier Schoolmaster," woro ono glass eye
una n wig. 1 he glass cyo was constantly
slipping out of fecus, and tliu wig turning
around slduwlsu on his heed whenever he
nilitresseu the peoplu of he Fiat Creek
District." Sad spectacle,
Balsam nrcscrves and nromotr-- ttroth
of the natural hair. It also restores the
natural color to hair which has faded or
become gray. Cleun, elegant, beneficial,
highly perfumed.

Sopt 5t
"

SUnSOHIHE NOW FOR

TUK COLUMBIAN
SI. 50 A YKAK;

IIAItTElt NOTICE.

Notlco it lierehv ulven that nn nnnllodtlon will
mado to tho dovcrnor of tho Statu nf

on Friday NoiintxT7lh issi tinder tho Act in
Assembly or tho (Dniinonwonltli nt Pennsylva ii.n

eniiueu "All nci lo provide lor inu inuiirimru. ship,
nnd rexulntlon nt certain corporations'' ap-

proved April Si'lii IS7I nnd tho supplements thcro-to- ,
torn eiinrtcrot an Intended corixiratlon to tx 11.

"Tho farmers' Mllllnit coftipany, of ,
llKnimsliurg, ra., ' tho diameter mm nnjeci oi

Is tho iiianufactum of llnur nnd feed, M ii
(iellln? and shipping Rrnln, flour nnd Khave,

to hold real ostntw by purchns" or lease,
tho erection of buildings, for storage cobmanufacturing purposed required In con-

ducting
Iowa,

gald business and of innlhlnlntng nnd A.
operating or leasing tho name, nnd of doing nil rn

requisite to maintain nnd operate or lease
unino and for these purposes lo Iowa,

and possess nnd enjoy nil tho rights, ncnenis,
privileges conferred liy Raid act of assembly ison,Its supplements. e. W, MIM.KK,

solicitor.

"iHAUTEH NOTIC12.

Notice Is hereby clvcn that nn implication will
made to tho Governor of tho statu of l'eniia., on

Vrlday, Nov. 7, 181, under tho Act of Assembly, ot
commonwealth ot Prima,, entitled, "An Act

tirovldo tor tho lpiml.itlan and Incorporation of lateceuatn cot por.ittons, " npprornl April 89, 1H74, and
suiipiciocni8 uicrcio, lor mu vu "-- ui hu in-

tended corporation, to bo called "Tho Citizens' S
Klectrlo tu.of lliooiiisburg," the character and ob-
ject Imrof wuteli Is to produco and furnish lo tho pub-
lic mu!olectrlclt', hem, light nnd power, by means of ifelectricity In tho town of illoomsburif, I'cnnn,.

to do sucli other buslnen as mny lie Incident
nndncccsary to the carrying outnt said object, nnufor tlifso purposes to hae, possosn nud enjoy

tho rights, bcneni nnd ptl1l''ues conferred by
Act ot Assembly nnd its gupiilemeiits.

e'. W. .Mll.I.IJlt,
IT iw Solicitor.

UDITOH'B NOTICE.

RSTATK 01' rillNCIS KOSTENllAl'URlt, DEOUBFIII.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho or
court of Columbia county to make dlstrl
of tho fund In hands of tho administrator

nnd nmong thu parties cntttlral thereto, lu tho
of francos Kostonbnuder, deceased, will Hit

IiIj nlllon In Tt nnmuhil-- ,, rt.i Until Vn.r IK

at to o'clock a. m.. when nndw'hc'ro'nuVirl
Interested In bald cifatu must appear and prc- -
their claims.

wali.i:u,
Oct n Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Or JOSlrit HAI1TMAN, llltCEASEII. it y.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by the Or. and

nhnns' Court or Columbia county, to mako dlstrl. lion
button ot I he funds in the hands of iho executor

Joseph Hnrtinan, deceased, to and among the for
patties entitled thereto, will Mt at, thooiilco ot

O. Yocum Ksq., in the town ot CntawLssa, on
Kilday. November lull. 18SI. at half nast one
o'clock, n. tn.. ot said day. to nttend to tho duties

his appointment, when nnd where nit persons
miviug nuy ciuuns upon saiu iunu win appear nna
provo tho Mino, or bo forever debarred Irom any

ui ino samo. J. jl .MAlwc, or
Oct. 13, 1881. oct a Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE. lliu
the

KSTATIC OF EUAS L. MF.t.WIO, DKCEASKU
willTho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or--

liana' court or Columbia exnuity to mako distil-utlo- n

ot b ilanco In accountant's hands under tho
revision ot tho will, will stt nt his onleo in
loomsburif, on Thunday, November l.ilh, at ten

1'nlru.L' III llmfnMhn,.,, li.i.i t i. I.n.n nil ..nr.
having claims against wild decedent, must ap
unu present iho same, or oo ioroer ucoarreu skillnny bharu ot said fund.

oct inn r, HILI.MYr.Ii, cu
allAuditor.

ure.

E
PIA W

UNK(JUALI.EI) IN
Tone, Touch, Workmanship & Durability.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO
SOI and 200 West li.ilttmore street, Haltlmoro,

o. liv nnu Avenue, iHcvv iotk. uci. iu-- 1 w r

Law. GollecUonand Real Estate D&c

OF

Bloomsburg' Pa.
I now have over 10 houses for sal

raiiL'iim iii price from S700to $10,000,
including farms, houses and lots, mill
and tavern stand. On terms to suit ul
most any purchaser witli a smMl capi
tai.

Ono especially dusirablu property on
Eahl St., near Second w'llli all conveni-
ences! suitable for a business stand. No
troublu or charge to point out proper-
ties and no eot to purchaser in case of

sale. Ollicu in

lyioyEFs BdtLDifJq.
October 3 tf

KM K TO
STY 1, i: S 190

Highest honors atall great World s Exhibitions for
seventeen years, only American organs award
cd buch at any. Vor cash, easy payments or rent- -
cd.

UPRIGHT PIANO
presenting very highest cxcellenco yet attained in
such Instruments ; adding to all previous Improve-ment- s

ono of great value than any : securing most
pun1, reilued, musical tones and Increased Durab-
ility; especially avoiding liability to get out of
tune. Illustrated catalogue frco.

Mason a Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
Boston, IM Tremont St. : N. York, 46 15. nthfct.,

Chicago, J4ti w abash Au
Oct w d

.or. Hints on

CNfYlvPAmrC2 , ca 1I0US0 puiiiiing.
i Containing at plntesot
Cottages costing from iaio tof.),i0, with

letter press, l 8 so. l., handsome''
bound In cloth, mailed on iccelpt of l.

WJI. T. COMSTOCK, Pub., 0 Aslor i'laco Ii. Y.
Oct 3 Iw d

MARKET RIiF0RTS.
ULOOMSBUHG MAItlCKT.

Wheat per bushel 00
Hyo " " , 70
Corn " " G'l

Oats " " !9
Flour tier barrel II IX'

Cloverseed fci 0'.
Butter 24
Kggs 18
Tallow 00
i oiaiocs new ,

Dried Apples 00
Hams 14
Sides and shoulders 10
Chickens 12
Turkeys is
Lard per pound ,,., 1H

liny per ton 13 00
Beeswax,, 35
Buckwheat flour per hundred 3 00
times per iu 0 to 7
Veal skins per lb 08
Sheep pelts, each 75
Wool per lb ao

Ladies, ...:n fi...i ii.j uu in nun iiiu
largest ami best iipsortinent of
Jlack ami Colured Dress Silks

at lowest prices at Clark et
Son's.

Ladies, you will find at
Chirk cfc Son's the best assortment
of ready made coats for yourself
ami children at lowest prices.

Ladies, you will find at
Clark & Son's a largo line of
Underwear at lowest prices.

Ladies you will find at
Clark & Son's the largest assort-
ment of Silk Velvets in black
and colors, also Plushes. Vel- -
vntomis. nfo... nt. lnwo-i- t ihmpo.

JLatllCS, YOU Will IllH lit'
Clark et Son's a larijio lino of
Dress Goods in Plaids, Stripe1. 30 in. all wool La- -
dies' Cloth 50e yd. M ill. Cash
mores Uoc yd. beo our Jilack
Goods.

The best value in Shawls
for tho monov wo have ovor
shown. Clark it Son.

You will find at Clark

IN PAHTITION,pOTICE
IS TltKOltl'IIANS't'OUUTOlTOM Mlii A

COURTV,
tim msiiM- - of tim tiirlttlnn nnd vnlunieouf

mmtn nf MurtrAKl. Melllck lam of Scott town
deceased, to Wilson II. ilelllek t ho pel It lon-

er, residing nt Hunbury, im., lilrnin 1. Mellickiw.
siiiingne wimainspoii, i.ycummm-u,- , i

JlemcK, riKUiuig ai. lock iiaren, i iwiiyii. vv,,
rnoebe oninn inieimurneu wiui mtouu

nn, residing nt llurr Oak, St. Jo. IU. MM.,
i Mnrgjn-- t Wiave, intermarried wiui ini.itfllrtlng nt minis, lirross, yo ,

il. MelUek residing at Lyons t'lty, Clinton, e ".,
nnd Lnvlna 1, ifendrix Intermarried with II.

Ilendrlx residing nt Now Freedom, Vork, Co.,
nnu inoiuuowing granu cinmrcu u.us

Ilaclicl Warring residing ntlilchlnnd, Keokuk, Co.,
who was a child ot Ilaclicl V. Warring n

ilnmrhtrr nf ilnewlfiit. Peter IMMt res ding nt Alch- -
Alchlion Co., Kansas. I ilrynn bout, for-

merly a resident Of Atchison, Atehlson Co., Kau-
nas, but reMdenco now unknown, Mary .McDonald
iniennnrrieii nun ueo. .iiciiunai-u- wiuiiiuu,
Atchison, Co., Kansas, Wm. Host, unmarried,
Atchison, Atchison Co., Kansas, Ncttlo itobtn.son,
Inteimnrrleii with Geo. A. ltoblnson, Kansas City,
.Inekson Co., Mo., 'Iho last llvo named being
children of Iiclllah Dest, who died boforo her
mother, the ueco lent.

dwelling houwof said Mamnret Melllck, (Uv

ceased, in ui'i townsmp or jicoii, un
H.nurclav. November IS. 1HSI. between the hours nf

nnd I p. m , of said day, for tho punioso of mak- -

partition of the real estateof wild deeensod, to
nmnnt? herehlldren nml lesral renrojntatlvctf.

Iho samo can be dono without prejudlco loor
spoiling ot he whole, othciwlso to value and t;

tho s.uno according to law, nt which time
miu-'- juu lliv reimnvu w iuh-ii- ii juu kuiiuv

proper. JOHN .MOUUK

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST.PAID.

KHOW THYSELF.

,1 i AM
i:xhaust"d Vitality. Nervous and Physical Heidi.

Premature DeeUic in Man. Errors of Youth,
tho untold miseries resulting from indbrro- -

oi excesses. . hook ror every man, youn,
mlddle-ntfe- d and old. It cont itns IS5 prescriptions

nil aeuto nud chronic dlseuson, each ono ot
which Is Invaluable. So found by tho Author, whoso

bplore felt to tho lot of any phj kldan. SOOpaifcM,
muslin, eniiKHscu

covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a liner work In
every benso mechanical, literary nud profeaflonal

-- than any other work sold In thlscouiifry forK.DO,
the monoy will bo refunded lu every Instance.

l'lho onlyit.OU by mall pot-pat- illustrative
wimploB cents, fend now (inld medal awarded

auiuur u uiuauuuai .i&hueuuiuu, lu
onicara ot w hteh ho refers.

Tho hcincoot j.ifi' mourn be roao by tno younrf
forlnMructlon, nnd by the nnilcled for relfef. It

beuetlt all lsmtlm Ikiuix i.
TheroW no member ot noddy to whom Thu

S'ilencoof Uto will not Ia- usetnl, Whether youth,
patout, tfuardl.in, Instructor or clcigjnian.

.vtiureys mo rpauouy .v.cuicui msiuuie, or ur--
11. l'jrkor. So. 4 liulltneh Mieet, llonlon, J!ai"s.,

who may be cnusutted on nil diseases reuutrlrnj
nnd cxnerlencc. Chronlo and obstlnato dhtus--

nnu thaUuivo battled tho I 1 i.i A l bktlt ot
other phyblrhim a bpo 1 1 1 y t 1 j clnlty.

such treated successful fit !J Vul? I 1 ly
wlthoutnn Insmncoof LIU I Ol'jJji. fail

Mention this paper.
Oct d

Tell tiio TTorld.Catarr! I destro to tell the
world my experience
with Kly'H e' roam
Halm-hav- lng suffered
from a very offensive
catarrh I had tried
Eowders and Injection

no avail but
after nrpljlng eVenm
llnltn a tew limes It
removed everHhtnif.
and tho remedy is ho
simple, very rcsp y,
UeorRe Adams, i lau
.1 UDt.itln st., l'hll.i. I';..

Ely's Cream Halm Is
worth its weight In
cold as a suro for

Ono bottle
cured me. S. A. Lovell, I'ranklln, Pa.

tilvettn trial. Ely's Cream Palm cnu?en no
pain. Gives lellefnt once. A thorough treatment
will cure, aot a liquid. Xotastmff. Apply into
nostrils. ITleo 50 cents at druefflsts; iwcts.by
mall, reslitcred. Samplo bottlo by mall 10 cent?.

ELY lUiOTHKlttf, Druciflsts, Owego, N. Y.
0;t. 1J-- 4 w ii

CLOTHING!

LOTHING

'at:nr mm,
THE ARTIST

iff m
AND

MERCHANT TAILOR, JL

Vlio always gives you the latest,
styles, and cuts your clothing to (it
you. Having had the experiencu lor a
number ol years iu tho Tailoring Busi-nfJ-

lias learned what, material will
giv his customers tlio best satisfaction
for wear und stylo and will try lo
pli'.ii all who givo him a call. Also
on liuiiil

Gent?)' Furnishing Goods

Ol' ALL DESCHIITIOXS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

AIumv nf tliu latest styles. Call and
limine Ids bcfoiu purchasing oW- -
vlierc.

ionneislioortoMMoiiftllftBk

Corner Main & Market St.

a.
Aprlt swy

.oihI I'n.T roe tzenU. Sluo to H'jnil per
mil. imiilvaellliltf l HUutivv,B'mtioijtuml Dt'fjfcttr Elnllleoniiffi-h- i

rlli. lu J. ', .ljfl'ni-.- l j .v t it., I'mla.Hliililn, I'a.
marJ3-l- y old

&'

Son's Jilankcls cheaper tha11
over before.. It will pay you to
examine.

Columbia yarns fit Chirk
& Son's.

Ladies, you will find at
Clark & Son's "the largest line of
Cloths, Plushes, Astrachans and
Seal Cloths for making coats at
prices much lower than Inst year.
A good Cloaking, tfl.Jo.

Cotton ilannols (Jo yd. and
up, all wool Ked Flannels 2oc
and ti), Pest Cheviots 8 nnd 9c
yd, good tickings 10 und V2ic a
yd, good 4- -1 muslins 5o yd and
up, Calicoes o and (ie a yd.

Children's Pcady made
Coats at II. .1. Clark & Son's.

You will find a large line of
Ladies and Children's wool Ho-
siery at Clark & Son's at lowest
prices.

You will find tho largest and
best assortment of Cashmere
glove in tho country at Clark &,... ..4 i .iuuii n jmue'b juwer mini ever.

Bargains in llamlker-chiof- s
at Clark & Son's.

i i

I

i


